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JAMES PREFERRED TO STAND.

Story of a Bright Schoolmaster and the
Budding Genins of Art.

The schoolmaster was a very athletic
person, a fact of which the boys had failed
perhaps to take note. He had large hand
and much endurance; indeed he needed
both. Hands were unusually necessary in
his department, as those who have tried to
manage boys between the ages of ten and
twelve can very well understand, and as
for endurance, he needed the endurance of
the father of one boy of ten or twelve mag-
nified to the one hundredth degree, because
about that number of youths had fallen
to his lot for direction in knowledgable
paths.

On the morning following St. Valen-
tine's Day he seemed unwontedly cheerful

so cheerful, in fact, that certain bad
boys in the third row feared that there
was something the matter with the United
States maiL How a man, particularly a
schoolmaster, could smile after receiving a
certain libelous picture, a composite figure,
the body cut from one of the colored car
toons m a comic paper, the head that of a
prize goose clipped from an agricultural
journal, beneath which was printed in in-
verted N's and weary lettering of unmis-
takably boyish make a rhymed insinua-
tion that the educated goose knew every-
thing except what was so, none of them
2ould comprehend.

Surely that work of art, they thought,
nust have gone astray! But the notion

was soon dissipated, for after the usual
preliminary exercises in the opening of the
school had been gone through with, the
master rose from his seat and made the
following remarks:

"My dear boys," said he, "inasmuch as
yesterday was St. Valentine's Day, I have
determined to give to you all a half holi-
day."

"Hurrah!" shrieked one of the third row
boys.

"Restrain yourselves, boys," said the
master gently. "Waituntill have finished.
"We will have no lessons during the morn-
ing hours."

"Hooray!" cried one of the fourth row
boys.

"That will do, "Willie." said the master,
raising his hand, which Willie no sooner
was than he had a relapse of quietude and
cowered in his chair.

"I should not have remembered that
Valentine's Day had come and gone," con-
tinued the master, "bad I not found upon
my desk this morning a very clever piece
of artistic and poetic work. I have read
the lines upon 'The Educated Goose,' and
I am inclined to think that they are, with-
out any exception, the cleverest lines of the
sort I have ever seen, and I am glad to say
that my assistant is of the same opinion.
Indeed, he has asked me to let him have
the production as it stands picture, lines
and all to show to a friend of his who is
on the editorial staff of one of the maga-
zines, because he thinks the magazine
might like to publish it, but I am disin-
clined to let him do this.

"Not that I am not proud of some one of
my pupils who prefers not to put his name to
his wonderful production, but that if the
sketch were published in the magazine, I
should doubtless receive some ten or fifteen
dollars in payment for it, which of course
I could not consent to accept. I could not,
under any circumstances, part with a vol-
untary testimonial of affection from one of
my pupils, and my only regret is that one
so gifted as the designer of this valentine
has chosen to keep his name secret. 1"

"Tell 'im, Jimmie," came a smothered
voice from the fourth row.

"Silence, boys!" said the master. "En-
couraged by this valentine, I expect to
start you all off in art work in a very short
time, and J am convinced from the compo-
sition of this figure of 'The Educated Goose'
that we have among us a youth of extraor-
dinary taP

"I'm him!" came from Jimmie Perkins,
of the third row. his bosom heaving with
pride. "If you fan get fifteen dollars for
it, Mr. Smicker, I'm willin."

"Ah!" said Mr. Smicker, a smile light-
ing up his features. "It was you, was it,
Jimmie?"

"Yes, sir," said Jimmie with enthusi-
asm. "I done it all by myself. No help
from anybodv. If it's worth fifteen dol-
lars"

"We'll talk that over together, James,"
interrupted Mr. Smicker, "if you will
come into my private room. Amntterof
so great importance should not be talked
over so publicly. The school is now dis-
missed until 1 o'clock."

Mr. Smicker disappeared into his private
room, and Jimmie stalked proudly after
him, hardly deigning to notice auy one,
while the rest of the boys departed for the
skating pond with envy in their breasts.

"Jimmie allers was a lucky feller," said
one.

"Reg'ler cat for landin on his feet," said
another.

And so the time went on.
At 1 o'clock school opened again, and as

the boys trooped in thev were surprised to
see that Jimmie, standing by Mr. Smicker's
dek, looked deeply pained and thoroughly
disgusted.

"James." said Mr. Smicker, as the boys
quieted down and school began again,
"you may take your choice you may re-

turn to your seat or stand in the corner."
And strange to relate, James preferred

to stand in the corner, and since that time
he has lost all hi-- , interest in art.

Mr. Smicker still has the valentine,
whch has not yet been published. Har-
per's Bazar.

A Peculiar About Would lie Suicides.
"Did you ever notice that as a rule the

persou who seek death and are rescued
from the grave never court the society of
the dark angel again'"

The propounder of the question was a
hospital ptnsician, and ho proceeded to

without waiting for .in answer:
"What I tuunn is that of all the persons

who attempt Miicide ami xre foiled, but
few try self murder a second time. Prob-
ably oue-hal- t. if not more, of all those who
try to kill themselves are frustrated. The
perceiitaee of thoe who leap into the dark
rivtsr a lecund tune - exceedingly small.
I have tried to the reason for this
from the lips of those who have gone
through the terrible experience, but I have
not met with success.

"It is queer that rwrsons after devotinc
weeks and months to a consideration of so
inmuntiis s niuwt.on nil Hnoi1- .- t !

their , should, uhen foiled, de- -
'clare that thev wen? fools and --wear never

to do the like again. Yet tlm is what is
limn in .1 ar"i mmnnlT nf lntfutirc. . , , - ..
inoewno nave tan.a at aeatn eem to ,
live life anew. The past is effaced; anew
lisrnt seems to nr.ve aawnea. tne sun- -

shine fc, dearer; the air i. purer It is the

Advantage of IJirth.
Rags I may be only a tramp, but I tell

yer, sir, I got de of yer.
Adopted Citizen In what respect?
Rags By birth. I can be president of

de United States, but you can't. See?
Epoch.

A Whist Story.
Tho latest whist comes from

Wanungani, well authenticated. The
dealer heltPall tliQ trumps but the ace,
and the player with the was so par-
alyzed with looming the state of affairs
that and gave away the game
In the deitl. Nejv York Sun,

,
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A FEENCH SHTLOH.

MARENGO, THE TEST BATTLE OF

NAPOLEON'S, CAREER.

Like Grant at Shiloh, He First Lost,
Then Won His Success the Besinninj
of Greater Things The Daring Strategy
That Brought on the Fight.

Copyright, 1592, by American Press Associa-
tion. Book rights reserved.

ARENGO-Shi-l-oh,

two events
that punctuated
two great careers.
What Shiloh was
to Grant, Marengo
was to Napoleon.
For Marengo, crit-
ics of Napoleon
have never ceased
to lash him and
admirers have
never ceased to
praise, just as ad-

mirers laud Grant
for Shiloh and
critics would flay
him if they could.
Marengo came
near proving a
(UsaSter tO tne

Austrian

couldn't
French

had

but

in

swampy

Austrians

French, so did Shiloh to the and ije had This gave
was saved the the and ofenemv an open port means

rival of a division of support all succor allies.
seemed so, Marengo. The van- -

j of affairs at Geno;l put off
quished were the the UuIon ea(iers were off
and their plan carried to the point of rout- - guard at believed

their opponents; just so MeIils would support atThe defenders at Shiloh fought stubbornly Genoa, and either operate against Mas-an- d

gave inch inch as the de-- Benas the or move north
fenders at At Shiloh the across the and then turn east
cuinmanuer oi tne assailants leu at tue across Ticino.

when victory within Melas proposed to brush p,

and the cf poleon the pass of the and
left the field owing to ' rprm-p-r Pi.i.n7.i

and feebleness when all but
Finally, Shiloh gave the cause of

the victors a wonderful impetus; so also
did and as Shiloh made, the fame
of a budding general whose previous suc-
cesses had been transitory, so Marengo
boomed Napoleon as imperator and gen
eral when his lucky star was chief
capital. From a personal point of view
Grant had to win Shiloh in order to get
into the for glory with such seniors as
McClellan, Buell and Halleck, and Na-
poleon had to Marengo to compete
with well intrenched rivals, Moreaa
and Massena. Had Shiloh ended as at one
time teemed inevitable, Grant would prob-
ably have dropped into obscurity, and the
same with Napoleon had Marengo gone
against him.

Marengo fought 14, 1S0O was a
forlorn hope for Napoleon, although not
France. His success in Italy, in the

of 1796, and his campaign in Egypt
made him first consul, but that appoint-
ment removed him from the army. In
plain English, he had been shelved so
as active military leadership was concerned.
In opening the campaign against Austria,
in 1600, he had either to the place cf
honor to Moreau or Massena,
their armies to the field, or to a
army if he would lead himself, even nomi-
nally. As first consul he commander
in chief much as the of the
United States is and might accompany
an army in the field, but not actually
command it. To the armies
under Moreau or Massena would be to yield
the glory of an achievement to other nandr.
At least this is the view of critics.

But as usually happens in a crisis, tre
public had no time to note the purely per
sonal events. Austria took initiative.
Fiance was in danger. Who was to lead
the rescue? Moreau's army, 110,000 strong,
was guarding the frontier on the Rhine.
Massena was at Genoa guarding the pass
from Italy into southeastern France below
the Apennines. He had 10,000 troops in
Genoa and 15,000 under Gen. Suchet on the
strip of frontier north of Nice toward the
Alps. The Austrians attacked Masena
with 120,009 besieging Genoa with
10,000, confronting Suchet's frontier guard
with 40,000, and leaving the remaining 0

in garrison guarding communications.
Of course it touched a spot in Na-
poleon to have northern Italy, which he
had wrested from Austria in 179G, again

under her domination and made
the base of operations against France. Be-
sides, it was among the probabilities that
the Austrians in Italy break through
Massena's ranks, turn the southeastern

from their allegiances to repub-
licanism, and then loose upon the
Rhenish frontier an army of 150,000 men to

Moreau.
The campaign was opened vigorously

the Austrians in Italy in April, 1SO0, and
Napoleon needed to For
some time there had existed, on paper, a j of
body of troops known as the Grand Army
of Reserve of France. It was a byword
throughout and was freely lam-
pooned at home and abroad as consisting
of a guard of decrepit men
and of weak striplings. Napoieon secretly
fostered this view of it, and also secretly
assembled at Dijon, in eastern France.

of the despised reserves under gen-
erals personally devoted to the First Consul.

the 12th of May he et this army in mo
tion to cross the Alps a destination un- -
1..,aown except to himselt. Engineer re- -

liArtni that tlia A ttaa Tnt.n.t.v. nU w.uU v... .o.. r.titi w.i4tij j.o;a- - ,lo
ble" artillery. "It is passable, let 113 .

start, then" exclaimed Napoleon. Rations
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THE SCKKE OF KAPOLEOK'S EXTLOIT. lall

md other supplies were packed upon j of
inule,--, guu were taken apart and
packed in the same the cannons wera all
sheathed in sledges formed of hollow logs,

days' rations were distributed o the
soiuicr - , ana money was anean to tne

onks f Bernard to a feast
an armj"- - Kcla-v-

s of soldiers of men
enfh liauled the gun up the moun- -

.... ..lut v ..u. ""-'- h

.th. wi mmiT fT r Knrnnw nncc rnmrciT i- k "-- .. " f i
nowV lo rmnpai. servea oy tne.."- -" " j -."

?ad ndezvou-e- d at the foot of slope

on the Austrian rear. But at point
and in what way a mystery to friend
and foe alike, a secret locked in Napoleon's the

The army took the direct route to-
ward Genoa, miles south of Ber-
nard pass.

convalescent takinsgreat draft of theout I ,n nortnwestern Italy. J.nere tne gun car-do-

air with a keenness of relibh that was . r'aSes were Put together, and the Grand
nnknnxvn iw.fnr,. ''ri.iVn Trihnnp. ' Army of the Reserve was ready for battle

advantage

story

ace

he revoked

W4UCl.-- . Uli.i ""- - iy?- -f?JSrlJS:dria, Piacenza and Mantua. was guard-
ed on the north garrisons Turin
at Milan. advance from Swit-
zerland south would cany armv across

nne between Melas and hi
base.

Had Melas possessed the versatility of
the Confederate general, Forrest, It might
have ended in a of "the biter bit" lor
Napoleon- - His little array was in
Austrian rear, but should half of Melas'
army turn around and show fight, what
then? But Melas believe that

had crossed the and he
looked upon the Army of Reserve as a
myth. Napoleon not only his Army of
Reserve, estimated some at 50,000 men,

Moreau had detached a column of
about 20,000 from the to cross the
Alps at the Gothard pass and enter Italy
by Lake Maggiore in aid of Napoleon. By

1, therefore, there were nearly 109,-00- 0

French soldiers in northern Italy or
along her frontiers.

Napoleon made a feint on Turin, then
turned east and drove the Austrians from
Milan, making that his base. The column
sent by Moreau distributed on the
line of the River Ticino, extending from

Alps southward to the River Po, and
this movement shut Melas up Piedmont
with but one or two loopholes of escape.
South of Piacenza and Alessandria the
Apennines extend northward to the

borders of the Po, leaving but a
narrow pass the roadway between these
points. Into this pass Napoleon threw his
Army of Reserve. To Napoleon's view the

wprp "hnttlpd rm " Vnt. en

north. abandoned Genoa.
bhiloh by opportune ar-- j a

when by their English The turnlost; too, Napoleon his
at Marengo assailants, guard jusfc

their Shiloh. He that
ing at Shiloh. receive English

ground by armv aIonsdid Marengo. Po cut fais
wav out the

moment seemed his instead,
at Marengo commander from south Po

the assailants fdtitriie nnH md tw
victory was

certain.

Marengo,

his
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Mantua. With this view he attacked Mar-
shal Lannes' division on June 9 and was
repulsed, retiring toward Alessandria.
Napoleon lay idle until the 12th, surmising
that Melas would cross the Po to the
north, although a spy assured him that ha
was moving south toward Novi and Genoa.
On the morning of June 14 Napoleon's
army was at the gates of Alessandria, all
except a division of 6,000 under Gen. Desaix,
that had been dispatched to Novi to head
off Melas on the south. The French were

"
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KAPOLEO GALLOPED TO THE SPOT.
2.000 strong. Two divisions 9,000 strong,

under Victor, extended from the east bank
of the Bormida river at Alessandria to
Marengo. Lannes, with 5.000 infantry, and
Murat, with 3,700 cavalry, held tbe lina
from Marengo northeastward to the Po.
Massena's corps, under Gen. Suchet, had
advanced from the coast northward as far
as Acqui, hut there was no communication
between the two armies other than secretly
through the Austrian lines.

The Austrians opened the battle early
on the 14th by crossing the Bormida at
several points 31,000 strong and assailing
Victor's line. Victor was slowly driven
back to Marengo, where a small creek gave
him a natural defense. Lannes was at-
tacked, north of Marengo, and his troops
also fell back step by step.

At the village of Marengo the French
cannon under Marmont defended the creek
against Austrian guns planted on the op-

posite side of the narrow ditch. Napoleon
was absent when the ball opened, but on
hearing the sound of battle he rode to
the front, sending a courier to recall Desaix
from 2sovi. Melas had detached a body of
2,200 cavalry to Acqui to head off the
French under Suchet, reported to be pass-
ing that point fora junction with Napoleon.

Kellerman's French cavalry brigade, 450
strong, charged the Austrians and was re-

pulsed. The Austrians then charged and
carried Marengo. This was at 11 o'clock,
and following that the French began to
retreat all along the line. Napoleon led in
the Old Guard of S00 sabers, but the Im-
perial cavalry crushed them. A division

reserves under Monner, also led up by
.Napoieon. was unven oacK, and in the par-
lance of the field "all was lost." It only
remained for Melas to send in a column of
cavalry to sweep the flying detachments
over the open plains back of Marengo, and
victory would have been his. But his
cavalry reserve had gone elsewhere.

By the middle of the afternoon the
French had retreated over two miles and
were only striving to save themselves.

Melas was a man over eighty years old,

'"V"??5 DIS cmei ,01 stau,l Ion?the trocps into pursuit
aIoni:

-
the main t0 Piacenza) ha retired

..lesanQria zor rest, announcing tnat
the enemv was flrmtr and the dar was won.

Meanwhile the French had formed
rear guard lor retreat Desaix had reached
the scene. A few scattering shots an-
nounced that the Austrian advance had be--

Desaix was on the direct road toward
'lacenza, alonz which the Austrians were

marching in cloe columns. A vineyard
and a corn field concealed his men from the
Austrians' view, and they marched to with-
in '200 paces and halted.

All hone for the French hung upon the
column led bv Deaix. and he sent word to
hiachief that he (Desaix) must either attack

retreat. Napoleon galloped to the spot and
ordered an attack, at the same moment urjr-- (
ing Keilerman to lead his GOO hore upon the
Austrian flank. Desaix headed the assault

front and was. shot dead at the first
lire. IJoth attack were H) bold that the (

Austrian turned and lied toward the Bor-- ;
mida. Keilerman took 1 00 prisoners,
amouj: them the Autrian chief of btau".
The French followed their f ems enemies

i

the river oppo-it- e Alevandna and tut
them down without uiertv. and at mcht- -

apoleon was master of Marenqoand
Italy. On th heels of that tnuniph the .

fates began to pose him tor the master oi
tUrODC. liOR.F 1. KlLilEU.

POWDER AND BALL.
'

A bigger gnn than any yet built (115
tons) has been sent to Sebastopol on a war-
ship.

As a weapon of war the hand run has
i

been in use since the latter half of the
onrteenth centu

!

Ihe Austrian war minister is about to
t nmi.v,i k-i-I

;
l,-?,-

,!! J?L !

looning army of war.
'"Americanite." the new explosive, is

very many times more powerful than
dynamite and fifteeen pounds of it can be
loaded into a shell and fired with safety to

operator, but with annihilation to the
target.

One new feature in the next European
war will be the

Knipp gun work.--. Essen. Germanr, weisba
KWP -5dof the 8'hty
of steel. Tbe caliber of this mocsufr

of death is 11, inches, and the barrel
is feet lone. The greatest diameter f
this gun i-- 6V feet, and Its range is aboct

liie neld of operations destined to result , troops who are now exciting the admira-fro- m

Napoleon's movement was the moun-- tjoa 0f Vienna bv their superior physique,
ain locked region of northwestern Italy, martial btarins. firm, elastic ste'p and

Piedmont and Lombardy. The Austrian j steadiness, as, well as by their practical
army under Baron Melas was in contact ! dress and equipment.r;lh!C.h"rDS.tbeJ The latest gun manufactured at theu

at
Napoleon's

Wichita Wholesale 4 Manufacturing Houses.

Thm houses given below are representative ones in their line, and thorougUy reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refer
ence for the South generally, as well a& for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and inquirers should correspond direel
with names given.

U corner
ESTABLISHED 1SS6

COMSrER & PAENUM- -

--K0YAL COEFEE
The only Coffee Hoasters and Spice Grinders in the state Of Kansas. Carry

afnllline. Lowest prices. Teas. Coffee, Spiced, Herbs, Baking Powders,
Extracts, Cigars, Spr-i- Yeai. Etc.

112 & 114 boutli Emporia Avenue.

THE JOHNSTON & LAKDIER DRY GOODS CO.,

Dry ; Goods, ; Notions : and : Furnishing : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

110, 121 &123N Topeka Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
ULA.L.

Pliotoaliers
u

.un
nn

i ipplies I

102 E Doitijla Avenue.
Wichita, Kau. Teleyhoue Connection

WICHITA BOTTLING WUMS,

O'lTO ZIJIMEUHAN'h". Prop.

Botllei-- of Ginger Ale. Champagne
Cider, Sada Water, StandardNerve

Food, also General Western
Agents lor Win, J.Lemp'aExtra Tale.
Cor. First and WsicoFts., - Wicliila.

Geo. H. Lloyd & Co

Harness and. Sadleiy.
Sart'erj Hurdwaro. Leader. Lap Rie, r'U

Nets. Blanket. Biuslies, Whlpj. Combs. Et.
401 E. Douglas Ave. Wichita, Kan,

LEHATAKN-HIGGINSO- N GROCER CO.,

Wliolesale Grocers
203 AND 205 N. WATER STREET.

Sole .Agents for tlie Celbrated Jersey Coffee, the best package coffee in the market

ROYAL WORCESTER CUTLERY
A WRITTEN WARRANTY GIVEN

All KOTAT. WOacSSTEB SCISSOHS and
rlated. or japanned bows vrith nickel-plate- d

Nor HUSX la banclinb". Uwr prices on mc&ei -
lxom so cents to

shears zrom

On iananneci bows and nickel elated blade shears.
t.t il.no. ItmhKifditrT viuora. Tram BO CentA

Ladies desiring reliable Pcissora or Shears ehonld aalc Vft, TJTrd..their dealer for the KOTAL WORCESTER BHASD n!,inr!"IA tulin Tin nlYT a3 lYinv r Wil .l. It vmir fc. "Wf'l UliCMBU.
dailer cannot snmlr yon. pend na tho advertised crice. and we
will send same, postpaid (10 Cents extra for
MCKNIGHT &. 352 NORTH MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KANS.

For &ale by tlie Leadiu faai-dwar- Dealers, in the city.

AYLESBUEY-NOEEI- S MEECAXTILE CO

Wholesale Grocers, 138-14- 0 N. Fourth Ave.
We carry a fulllinp of Pnfars. Coffees, Syrup. Teas. Jplce. Cigar?; TobArro, and all ceod cms II r

vsnted by the trndr. Wc bare larpdy ii.cieasod our stock and farilitlts for taklue care of onr trade and
cie now located in tbe building known Ub tlie Cracker Factory building, ouc-ba- ll blcck north or the
0rey Hotel. Telephone 23.

:nokth main
Cornice: Tin,

done
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A TKAVELEE.

HOW A VALUABLE CREATURE JOUR-

NEYED FOUR THOUSAND MILES.

Kingly Quarter for a Costly Trotting
Stallion A Horse That Receives Con- -

, stant Attendance Night and Day A
Palace Car for an Equine.

"When Mr. Bonner bought Sunol out oa
tie Pacific coast at such an enormous fig-

ure, there were people who wondered how
such an expensive piece of horseflesh was
to be safely brought over so many, many

and if the price named was payable
upon delivery in good condition only. In the
case of the horse called Arion, which

Malcolm Forbes, of pur-
chased for $125,000 from Senator
the money was paid before the horse took
a step out of his stall at Palo Alto. Mr.
Forbes' farm is 4,000 mtlesfrom Palo Alto,
and the from sea to sea
was at the risk of the purchaser. Two
days after the sale Arion started east in a
palace horse car, made the journey 10
safety and landed at Mr. Forbes' farm feel-
ing the frisky that he was.

Just at the time of the saJe it
that the Palo Alto consignment to the an--

nnal sales was ready to start to New York.
The cars stood on the side track te
receive them. Arion went with them. Ha
was in perfect winter condition. With no
more preparation than the throwing on of
a blanket fee was led from the stall to the
stock chute and thence into the car.

He found quarters there which should
have made him ashamed of his old whitc--
washed home. He was backed into a hard--
wood stall, open at the top, the sides ming
to the height of his back. The rear end
and both sides were padded like the corner
posts of a prize ring a bit softer perhaps
and across the open front was placed a re- -
straining bar padded like the stall. Ha
stall was littered wita straw, the fetid
was swung to the bar under his nose, his
head was tied np, a light sheet was thrown
upon him and he was Richt under

D attendant was raried up. and
over in the neighboring stall was the colt'a
hay gauge.

CAEE THAT A EACH HOBSB RECEIYE3.
Baggage for a race horse means blankets

of all colors and weight, hoods to match,
boots in variety, paints and powders, drink-
ing buckets and mash tubs, A centle- -
manly race horse wears no one's clothes.
drinks from no one's mug.

Between the farm and the slope of the
Sierras Arion munched his hay talked
horse with the attendant He was "run-
ning speaaL" as railroad men s&y, aad
was not bothered with switching and side-
tracking for the igsohle freight train. Tbe
fast freight got out of his way

the train started np tbe
grades and the chill air off tbe snow capped
peaks becan to drift into the car. tbe atr
tendant busied himself and opentrf tire bijr
wooden trunk. He sot oat a heavy blanket
aid .substituted, it for thehshter aee;

- v - 'iv-!.-'

A.d. Farnura

CO..

O

AND SPICE MILLS- -

J. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 X Market St., Wichita, Kan

J. P. ALLE2T,

DRUGGIST,
ETerytuing Kept in a Firsfdas Drug Store

108 EAST DOUtiLAS AYE.

TCTiITA. - KAX.

FAMES MACHINE WOBKS.

Builds and Repairs

ENGINES, BOILERS and MACHINERY.

124 S. Washington Ave. Wichita.

is DCCT in WORLD.THE THE
WITH EACH SHEAR, RAZOR. OR KNIFE.

SHEA2S are full nlckel- -
blades, therefore Wmi This ! apmieu sciEccrs map: 'two thirds tlltisi.uu. cr mcKei-piatec- u cntofour JOct-- 105 cents to $a.OD Japanned boiri.

nKKti pucea
iheara.

A reliable VaVr
wnaujintxrhtnwg to hinffle ci: r toots.

tn BK CpnU. IWl " '

registering) ly mail.

!

which Arion was wearing. The doors were
and the ventilators in tbe top of the

car, similar to those in a passenger coach,
were shifted so that no draft of chill air
could steal in. Night came on and the
lamps were lighted. A hinged bunk was
swung down from the wall in front of
Arion's stall and the groom in.

did not lie down. Horses are
never allowed to do that, even on a thirty
day sea voyage, and it is the only hardship
they suffer. Standing does not hurt them
Trm'Ti TIiht- - clAn vrr ivnll li n nnr
to against the soft padding of the stall. ,

Arion'8 joumev cast was uneventful un- -
tilhfirwiehfrd n'hPvenne. ami then ho mrt .

thA -- iimriao nf Ms i.fp. To ,nv nlW fmm
the tedium of the journey the hons were
to remain in Cheyenne two days. Wberi
the train arrived there was a four inch
snow on the ground. Bred unny
California skies, Anon never saw snow
He was led off the car in the early morn-
ing.

FIRST EXPERIENCE "WITH RCOW. j

The moment he caught tight of the !

white plains glistening in the sun rays he i

stopped short and looked about him with
blank amazement pictured in his big eyes. ,

His groom coaxed him down the decline of
the chute, but when he reached the ground
he stopped again and blew one of tbo-- e '

snorting signals which means dttrut.
Much coaxing and petting got him down.
bnt he put his feet into the snow as

as a debutante puts her pink og- -s

into the water of Monterey He was not
satisfied until be had trust his muzzle into
the snow He took a deep breath and the j

'frozen mist filled his nostnls. He shook
his head with an ancry snort and blew tne
snow up in a tiny ckmd. That mm red hint, j

and with ears at full cock be barked
was a lot of this sort of maneuver-

ing before he could bs persuaded to go
along. The race track stables werp two
miles away and tbe band wa taken there.
Every horse was carefully Uanketed and
tbe cracks :n the stalls were carefiilly
closed. There was one brick stall at the
track, Anon, by ngbt of hi record,
got that. The weather was bitterly eoM.
too cold for ?125,CJQ to stand cot in, aad
Arion was invited up town to Banker
Hicks' pnai stable, which is boilt of
brick sad heated by stam.

Coming out of his stall tbe colt struck a
yard of ice and supped. A man on each .

side their ifeoaJdais acaiost birn
aad supported hsm until he secured a foot- - ;

ing. The groom was as pale aa a ghost
when the danger nal passed.

In the Hicks stable Anon passed his
r& nght m bed, seen ring bore Mores oa

lnxurious cocch of ewst Knelling
straw, whiie octsudc tbe door tbe eroom i

took cat nap and watched tee ibermcae- -
ttr between times.

IttDST Z.IKX. ICE
i

The two day m Cheyenne were pnt in
waiting exercise, and in taking tbe mach

,
net'ded rest for tbe feet aad legs. Oace be
got Bd to tbe aw Anun ratber Hkfi it, '

aad when taken out to walk be kept in
grooai in ccoi-an- i fear lent be shockJ jhp
and strain biraeif &t piay.

J Mlctm Forbes traveled on the rego- -
j

-:-:- - EAGLE -: CORNICE -: WORKS. -:-- .

324 street.
Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron, and Copper

Copper," Iron, and Slate Roofing "Work in any xart of the
country. Estimate furnished on application.

d.fnimo Caswell Buckley.

K0YAL

miles,

baby
J. Massachusetts,

Stanford,

transportation

happened

private

box

ready.

and

When Sierra

closed

turned
Arion

under

and

threw

WATER.

ta- - - hi zi j

HOSES,
Clirysanthimuiu, Geraniums, Verbe-

nas, Etc, Etc
Wholesale and retail.

CHAS. I IMUELLEK,
Catalogue Free. WICHITA, KaN.

BUTLER & GRALBY
Wholesale Ucalera.a

PIECED :&:PEESSED
TINWARE.

.Ttl'Wcrlc cf all kinds promptly attended ta,

213 South Main, Wichita, Kan.

Steel Wre and Picket Fence.
Macnfac.ared by the

Arkansas Valley Fence Co.
Wewantalt dealers la Lumber. General Mer

bandle. and Hardware, to write for pries Its
Ld Dl srounti. to tbe trade.

1CS WicWU Stre Wichita Ka&sxa,

Artists Materials. Pictures.

THE C. E. POTTS DRUG CO.
(Former? Charles i:. Fotta A Co., Cincinnati O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Goods Sold nt St. l.ouia and Kaaaaa City 1'iicea.

233 and 235 South Main Street, - - - - Wichita, Kansas.

KANSAS BUGGY COMPANY
Mnnufacturers and lu

Carnages, Pliaelons, Buggies and Business AVagons.
Palntinpand RepairiDBlr all the diffident branches done oalv in nm clas ntyle Thematerial used and supui.e woakmen In every department. "Ve guarantee- - satisfaction.
114-11- 6 2s Fourth Arc. U35 -

DISTRICT AGESt'T FOK

SANTA FE COALS,
AND JOJiBEE OF BUILDING MATEEIALS

1 1 2 S. 4th Ave. Wichita, Kan.

WICHITA - TRUNK - FACTORY.
Manufacturers and Dealers of Trunks, Valises, Medical Cns

Shawl Straps and SamiJecases. A complete line of traveling goodd
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

125 West Douglas Ayc. - Wichita,

"WICHITA lVIlOUESATFl GKOCJ3RY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
cii-u- j vRritoupji ?m

Keep eTei-ylliln- in ihe grocery Hue,
alto tole proprietors of ihe Royalty"

WEIR CITY & WESTERN COAL CO.

COALMiners and Shippers of the Celebrat-
ed AV'elr City Coal. A full line of
other coals In stock at Wichita Yards.

Direct shippers of Piedmont rimitli- -

anr oal.
119 N. Water St, Phone 60. Wichita K

TIIYT11EAKTHUR.

"While at Cheyenne, Arion was called
upon by the most prominent citizens of the
town. No amount of persuasion could in-

duce him to drink Cheyenne ice water.
Finally the groom went into the trunk
and brought out a bottle of California
claret and tarzed it with a bucket of water.
Arion sniffed it and sunk hf head fn up
to the eyes. rVXter that there was no trou- -

oie aiwui ine wr .From Cheyenne to Boston the tnp waa
inmD of eTeaUr There was another stop
midway, anu when the sale stock reaebfd
New York and were switched into tho
yards Arion had a tew hours' rent with
them. Then he resumed his journey aU
t ached to a regular pacBger train, nd
reached his New England home sound ami
well and domiciled in quarters quite as
comfortable a thoxe at Palo Alto. Cali-
fornia will m him no more. San Fran-
cisco Eiaminer.

The TJaited States possesses 14 per cent.
cf the total railway mileage of the world.

Jlarrrloo Growth of Inkr Shipping.
The history of marine architecture does

not furnish another instance of ko rapid
aad complete a revolution in the material j

and structure of floating equipment ax has '

taken place on the great Ixke rince Ysr,
Tn t feal va- - rK I?.a1 r.nluaAn nf tk tml. i

Mrl bv IJoyd was about I3Q.000.OCO. ia
16a MXty new r and eleven Miilins f

vtsswii. aggregating ,9jvu tov ana t&iq(1
at S.6cW' wer ldrl to tb fleet Dur-
ing tbe four winters cf lSb&-- Urns tan-
nage of tbe lakes waw acariy firvabitii. 3M
vevls. mea.vmng309 57 tons. wre turned
oat of tbe shipyard, with a T&ia&tion of

Danng the asw time tbe oncbr of
rtajer of more than J7) wA register
too"! increal from 21 to 110. Tbe two
valuations of the et already pretested
differ by more than ,0fXJ.a. bet thr
one emphasizes the fact of the very recent
sad extraordinary growth of tbis

and renders it difficult to predict
tbe incr-A- se ia tbe tflea aad is tbe si
of ve&NLi opon tbe lake during the years
that remaia till the fpening of tit next
cettcry. C C. Koger in

Iet-rtlB- a JaJI Bird hj RtaIl.
That mot occspaticst may have laeir

rprinc cdOTH we can cndersUad. Mr
Mmin sb nothing ont of th way ia tb
sayiaj: of tb famou Vjdocq. "Placa coe ia
a crowd and there I will pick at from
amenir a tfcosiand a galley bird by thx
fczseil alone." Doctor.

j
Up Tear StttV.

iryisippjazU. ' r a paymcBta U a I

patient wfao rebelled at tee raiTi: diet
Sipping viu trii Hb ptimci

Micr-ort-
. Cream, cvea. ar atfk bsso vbJrb

creast is jnwrwi, may b? tmu1e&4 hfth
Mppiag prccA, wbsi to aVam a giaK
ocaiy jsrosxcxjt tagcii. icrx

2' jp. ma n Try,
Wholesale and Katosl

Frames
Sloa'dlncs. rictare GU jm4s. creea Eli.

Flrtonal!tT Freuch Cfatca for

Dealers

bei

Kan.

Scnbaer'i.

FTerythlnclaUiellneoC MUi-- XaSenal as St.cr liucaro fTKi 1h voir rir-lni- irttore lu Ihe taxe Hall Oniexa proaipUraa4e--
Ctiocruo tree. laepboa ill

llJrXOIiTlf MAKKETST.

THE WICHITA EAGLE
LITHOGRAPHERS,

PRINTERS. PUBLISHERS, AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

111 East Douglas Avenue.
R, V. Murdock, Uusluedi Manager

Wichita Book Co.
(INCORPORATED

TTHOLESALF. JOBBSHS
Just ready, our naw Sonne Stock. Cro
quet, Hammocks, Balls, Bats, Marble?,
Tops, together with an immensa line oi
Books, stationery and Printers Supplied

US E. Douglaa Are.

lm) J. '. YA S1IBURX,

1 5
no 223 foutij aiAnKKT-STirKK-

eliovr cases, denies and trroccrs fixtureand "La lnuocecla" brands ofCJjfara.'
d5

UBm COMMISSION CO.

Dealcra la

Produce and Fruit.
Potatoes n Specialty.

120 N. Market St. Wichita, Kan.
l31-l- m

Tfambcr of PotUI CnU
Onr postal cards xvero first ifeeed in.

May, 18T3, and dnnn tho ftrt two
months of their uso there "were 81,000,000
of them Lseucd. During tho following'
year 90,000,000 wero u.vd, and in 1873
tho number had rwn aboTo 800,000,000.
Dtrrinjj the year 1831 vre ud SS5.000,900.
The ffovonunent get tlieso cards malo
for thirty-fiv-e cent a tbocxand, or at tin
rata of thirty for a cent. Lotriffrfllo
Coaner-JoTirna-L

EMERGENCY NOTES.

For arwpiwxy r4e tb head arul bodyj
for fainUag lay tb pwwwi flat.

If an artery it cat. ommpemn xbare tbo
wmtad; if a vein k cot. eompns lkdtrwr.

Hnmtrft matter froa tbe tmc vHk Utykl
water; never pat a bard imtrumem teto
tiMfsar.

For Uibt btu-aa- , dip tfl" part la oM
xKWr. if tbe akiJi U doatroycf). evvar xtih
varoiab.

Is ce of poiAodag. exaitr rsmitisz by
tkkliiNc tba throat, or bf warm wtr awi
mustard.

For dttat in tbry w, aroM ntMMac; Anh
wa:T la tb . rvmowa ctadra. (c. wHit
tb rm1 'K1at PH- -

k P5el TMr
tmnrnth t corr: a!ant liw wonod r. -4

U-- r. cat ont tb part without CtUr vatl
Ue wooa4ri part a Umf aa ' .a
to n. bot a1 or ttmd. ml a eksm

Smotbrr trm itb carptCa. 'rwill ofira apfiuwt bttrafas oil m ' mr

AaoKtt hVlorw pm ling tawwaf xe
take a fall hatb am tJam nr.- - " 1 nt
if carixwir acid aa im aaafttwl i. '.i-'i- .

ProasMr WjJaW

C?Z COO PHttXJiOPHV.

LoraHy hi f1i)QaJf ia acapoc Vb Irtgb-e-t
of rfartttsfc.

Sbaflow opio mmpmr tbe 4eojret oa

A aaakabiw ttajKto U a wa4crfal
pre?5rTor 4 a mtj.

IMf s a ort of raaanuie xtyd sutsj
dig wttbowt aaaaatfctag.

W bar aU a tt yfL. Lt wm pray
tbat (t fc aot ta eaar boV

WeaJlb may Iwiag earn, bot If eaablra
esa t ptA rid af warns tlaU are tjw4ir.

A woaaaa Z rvr tb Vktm by bsrta
a K&d ry, a aa&a by jwaklag fiJbrr
ebwery.

Taw aaa wbo tbtak tbe wocW can't set
atom vHboat bias a miaHy t4ve lttsaA mL lb Mownrt Utc&vittm.

A aaaa oabl b aet7 awtre tbat b aaakp bb baawl a war Wat aetata g
Sojo tit raat. A ibiaaay . oVa't

one to eht&c la -- j" jliejjttx


